
IMPORTANT
NOTICES *.

FOR SALE
FOB MA lift- Nearly forty y uri, will

Barred Plymouth Rocka- beal . el
chickens. Eighteen Karrats 1 ll
Ringlets $1.50 for 15 egg« tu oaten
basketts.-J. C. Stribllng, rundle top8. C. 3-3-14 -4itr

Ata HNTS WANTED
WANTED-General Agents to Kel

Pout Cards through our Trna
Scheme. Ko talkhiK required. Ulf
Profit. 10 cards and particulars, l<
cens tcoln.' George Oils. (Lj 70
Stratford, Conn.

-WANTED-
Pea» sf Sil Vitrifies. Pay highes

Prices.
JNO. A. McGILL,

The Spot Cash Grocer

NOTICE.

On.Monday, March 10. at ll o'clock
in frout of court house, wilt sell ti
the. his, wt! bidder, singly and In pairs
a lot of county mules. Terms, cash.

J. MACK KING,3-4-tf County Supervisor.
Morice.

For Rent*-One nice three-room cot
tagjo to rani for colored; located or
Cleveland avenue, Lindsay street, 110
For terms apply ta Jamos F. Rise, of¬
fice over niloctrie Theater. 3-4-31

. . «
. BR. W. H. WOODS <

i SPECIALIST «
. MUMXHUfi/ot the Eye, Ka* Nose «
. and Thront UISHHCS Fitted «

Honrst *
. 9 a m. to 1 {£ m. 3 p. m. to 6 p. m. *

J Oases*: fog-io BlTckley Bsllding *

. Evenrags by Appointment 4

TELEPHONE CONNECTION »
. ANDERSON, 8. C. «

SAYRE * BALDWIN
AKClliYfECT8

J BlaekiaT Bldg. Anderson, S...C *

. CiUscns National Bank Bldg. .

. Raleigh, N. C. .
*

rb . . . ; f *.

Eagle Barber Shop
BELLEVUE HOTEL BUILDING

Fresh, laundered towels, high grade
tónica abd experienced barbers. Our
motto Ia to please our 'customers,
pall and '

seo us.

CE. Howell, Manager.
s a

vÀcMsï m FANT.

ABCHtTSCTS.
Afidersca, S. C

Brown Office Building. *

Second Floor. Phone 24f. .
Wt -v.?. . ... ...

-, v ,--5--gfl-Every Day12:00 to 3:00 P. M.
SPECIAL
DINNER

ut your order.
WM aehd it out to youEverything Clean and
Neat.

kant's Book Store.
SS for wsWi Increases anti WiJUerj>rttag eendlpV. for engtaeers and

îrtten on raUtWdr west rt Chicago
St. leonis are being discussed by!
Committee^ On,« Hundred and
T. of the Brotherhood of Locomn-
Firemen, " .J_'.^^M.U.AM

'SCRAP IN THE Li
REPORTED

. Remarkable Scene In "

Last Wednesday N
l. Stevenson Ci

Impel

1 FROM THE NEW
Columbia, March |,--Perhaps ¿lie

moat rcmarkuble sceny ever -maded
on the lloor or thc Hör*« of Repr »en-|tatlves of South Curoliaa wan Witness-¡cd tonight. Tho governor ot the «tute
waa literally pulled out or the Hous .

with his coat off t-ady for the fray,
lie waa mad through and throtiglt und
made frequent une of hi» lia and
whatever occured to him.
There came near being two ml

light». Th? multi attack-and lt waa
red hot until lt aizsl d. wan directed,
against Mr. \V. F. Stevenson. w:'.o
stood hit ground and made it plain i
that he did not apoloKlzT ror anything
be had really said in the debate on the
asylum issue. Alter the sizzling mes¬
sage d 'T.vered frois tho Speakqr':s
stand by tho Clovernor in-larson, anil
when he was retiring from the hall.'
Mr. Stevenson wanted to meet hun
and tell him that he wished to moko,it plain that .be had not apologized,!
for he had nothing ror which-to upcl-
Ogl71.
Friends .nought thorn was to b- a jlight, for 'the challenge bad been mado'

and tho Governor pulled oft his coat,'and friends pulled, at him and Mr.
Stevenson, and the Governor wau lit¬
erally carried out of tho Houtq and
down to tho executive chamber, while' M,r. Stevenson was bold. He said he
bad no idea of picking a fight.' but that
he could have taken care of himself.

Mumps on" Barnwell
j Bosldis Mr. Stcvonson, the Govern¬
or harbored a protest against X. ll.

I Barnwell, of Charleston, a delegate, jwno had also been quoted In connec¬
tion with" the debate on th.; resolution
relative to the asylum Investigation..At "ono time he said he'-would, attend
Ito Mr. Barnwell later on, and referredto him aa a "Hastyellto."After tho Stevenson Issue Mr.- Barn¬
well arose and asked for a ruling as
to whether the speech of tho Governor
waa really a in 'ssaR?. au be understood
from thc Constitution, that a messag t
should, be upon) othhjr the ^Sgatc or' conditions of tho' State or 1 upon ox-1 pedlent legislation, and that thc
speech was- neither. .

j Thereupon, tho Governor said: "Oowa*ds always hide behind technicali¬ties."--
Mr. Barnwolh who had boon stand¬ing at hin desk. Im mediately started

rot- tho Governor and said: "Well, wowill settle this right now."
The Governor seemed willing andMr. Barnwell wa8 fest getting to¬

wards the speaker's stand; In raot, h.>was on thc stops when he was tuggedback by his friends, and soon fifty otHi members were around trying toquiet iblngB., Mr. Barnwell r«3turnedto his seat upon the persuadion of hisMoni.- and both he and the Governor I
agreed that they would mee» each Iother at any time and "handle it."

How U All tame About
Tho fur-flying incident was some¬thing like this:
Several days ago. Mr. Kirby ofSpartanbnrg. a staunch supporter ofthe Governor, offered a resolution ask¬ing the present investigating commit¬tee to make a specific report as towhether or. not the charges made inthe'-Tillman letter about tho Asylumwere truo or not, and stating tbi.t thc

committee had not made a'full reportand a frank one.. If the committeedid not malee this supplementary re¬port then a aow report waa asked onthese specific questions.
Mr. Nicholson offered a substitutefor the Kirby resolution, that the com¬mittee be heartily thanked for Its re¬

port and the spirit of its findings andhe dismissed from further service.This substitute waa today adoptedter long argument. Mr. Stevensonmada the mara argument in defense ofthe original report, and lt was In his
apo.-ch that he said the things aboutwhich the contention arose.
Tho local afternoon paper publish¬ed a skeleton or the speech, and it

seems that certain parts of the reportquoted Mir. Stevenson Incorrectly orwithout explaining that what he said
was from the record of the testimonyand not his direct statement.
Sometime after the House met ttieGovernor appeared on the floor andthe sesrgent-at-arnis announced: "Amessage from the Governor." The for¬mal announcements ware mada andiker Smith presented the Govern-1with the newspaper In his f-demounted tho rostrum and litright Into things.

fforeritor Down"[?> Sonic one said "«lt-down", and halfdonen members made a divo for thaja%?*fea.had cried '?alt down" to thehvernor,- abd tho visitor waa hustled
'. Pringle \v.umanavwanin.i

"n:-._-.^ H säen tumgs ware" reallyres,? sad he and the Governorset-to, -but the Governor, finallyiglced to Yournang, 8%y4*£ thathe^misunderstood, hie pffrMnsn \taj.,iklu« »hw PviOt u! uidvr, »DC ;« i ;
e Governor said to Mr. Yo,Wey can't 1 deliver a persona! uo*sage to the House Sa your- cousin.Woodrow Wilson dldt" Mr. Youmansinsisted that :h>r was not'-related toPresident Wilson.
But tho YouniaaVi Incident passedoff altogether plsaaantl*..» kwt- withthe GovaraorVi temperature at- «bou:j tOd, judging from his language.Th« whole toing was unexpected,[that no preparation was made for astenographic report of the extraordi¬

nary message, but th« vei-y heit ob¬tainable stenographic report ls given.

Vhe * Fur Flying" Bout
fight-<BIcasc Fiery;
lim; Barnwell
tuous

SMID COURIER !
It is not altogether full, but is made
by u d Bintorcstcil stenographer on th-j
Speaker's stand und KIVOS a pretty
good and full Idea of Ibo text nf t ie
lurid events.

Ueveraer starts lu
"Now . Mr. Speaker," said thc Gov r-

nor, "1 i ¡ad troni l.i'i Columbia Iteeord
the Bpnech of iii3 gentleman-no, I
won't tay gentleman, 1 will say from
the inuiuuer rroin Chesterfloid. 1 bop-.*
taut win ¿oak in. I mean it and I am
responsible for lt as Cole L. Blouse in
thin pin e ant ilsewhere. He stood
here and b . stated things false as the
h'ngos tliht liw.nK the «ates of hell,
and I will provo it. That ls why 1
lun hore. 1 read from thc argument
of tho gentjotrrin froni Cheaterfield : "

Her-! li« read au -xtract from the
Record's report of t'ie upeech today
and raid. ' Thi* is the North Carolin¬
ian who waa boat by "X" Gunter and
who while speaker pf this House was
a roi ro:cnlatlv«> of the H -aboard Air
Lino."

.Mr. Stevenson then got uo quietly
fren his scat und sa.d: "I aui_promp¬
ted lo say that I have not read this
report in tho Kcotd and do not know
whether ! am correctly reported or
not. "Read it aeain." he naked.
The Governor read thc extract again

und romarked: "If you don't Uko what
i say-

. Lied on Me" Sa» S Hi ca se
"Mr. Stevenson undertook to argue

with the Governor about the report,
and then tho Governor saiù: "You Hod
on me; I novor cast a single aspersion
on this woman." Mr. Stevenson went
on to explain that all hs attributed to
the Governor was to road extracts
from thc official record and he could
prove tt by Mr. Kirby, thc author of
the original resolution.

"i have reached tho point tonight,"said the Governor, "where I will oot
allow people to lio on me. I have tak¬
en lt before this because I was not in
a fight and for othors and a cause, but
I am sick and tired of lt, and it has
got to stop."
Mr.'Stovonson remarked that bc was

not to be bullied. He know- what he
bad said and he stuck to tho official
record and »that was all, and he could
not understand what the Governor was
reading anyway.
When Mr. Stevenson said he was nut

to bo bullied tho Governor said some¬
thing about meeting him and beatingtho life out or him or getting a beatinglilmself, and If bo got licked ho would
Ink? his medicino, but he wanted peo¬ple tb quit lying on him.
Mr. Stevenson wanted tho Governor

lo point out what he was objecting to
and the Governor then read again:

Governor Brads Again" Wo found that Governor Blcnse In3eptambar ñvTri for'Br. Babcock to act;.tear of Dr. Saunders. We learnedthat Märy Baker Blackburn was tria¬
led for her position and that lt wasleslrcd to have Dr. Saunders resign.Babcock thon offered his resignation,If Uley put "the weight of a feather up¬on Dr. Saundera.
"At first the committee didn't knowwhat they were hitting at. Later they,taw what they were after.
"What did Governor Blease think

waa the important mattor in Uta entire
nrealisation? You will see that halfthe pages devoted to tho atar chambersession of December 12, show effortsto cast aspersions upon one of the no¬blest ladles In South Carolina. Shegraduated with first honors, lt waaibowu that the trouble In the Asylum¡van that Uiey were ail men. trying to:ast reflections on oho of the womenif our State.
"Does anyone mean to say that when.he commute*.; investigated these re¬actions, upon a woman and swepthem away they didn't do their duty?"The-two latter paragraphs were readmd credited to Mr. Stevenson, but the

lewspapor roport indicated tho Ser¬igraphs to be part of Mr. Barnwei l's''-.ported.argument and later the Gov¬ernor admitted that ho had read fromlie wrong place In the paper, aa hevas so mad about the whole report.Again the- Lie"
'Mr. Stevenson «ecured the floor andead from the official evidence. Mr.Hevenson added; "I quoted tho record,rc- "Vere pressât when the recordvas read. I said Dr. Babcock said heyan sent for by you and that the Gov-

traor v. is ont of town, etc.""I only referred to the part whira
vas stated by Dr. Babcock In veerireaence that day. That ls all I statedLbo'ut that, and I said to bring thatnto this report would pe Injecting pol¬îtes sod reaching conclusions."Tba Governor »aid hotly: "The oufn»ho saysposition was offered to)r. Mary. Blackburn lt«« "

^Mn^SteveuÉon: ' I quoted the, r-e-,

Governor Btecs9Arepged: "I acceptour statement.'
UV. Stevenson, "Governor I readV very words right bare."
ovsrnor Steane: '"Mr. Stevenson,our committee refused to report on
very matters (hat would have,keenavered by tfikt."

Ur Stevenson: 'Governor, the s-tat«»-nant I mad« was tn reference-to that
cry matter and w« did not «a intohat iphess of tho contenues, becausehat was « firebrand and would havellVlded this House. The statementvb ich the Governor made should bewithdrawn."

.

Says Hears RitaBCIf AbusedTe-* Governor, wc-nt un io say: i;«ir.tweaker, ) wtü do the gentleman jue-

tic«, ir I have ever done u mau un In-
Juan«". I dou^i know it, und if 1 ever
w nt biu-k un a friend, I wish I was in
heil, lt is no. Mr. Speaker. I will turn
this tu u liivssuge. Gentlemen uf the
Mouse of Representatives. - I hayeUtOOd on the outskirts of your House
and heard my nu.called in sarcasm,
rid lc Ju- and abuse. 1 have ^uid noth¬
ing but once or twice to attempt in
uiy feeble way to dictate to some of
my friends some fe'eble reilly."

Mr. Stevenson: "If th«; Governor will
penna until today, 1 have never refcr-
rnd to him."

Me. C. c. Wyebo: "I think the Gov¬
ernor ought to bc allowed to pr'sent
his message."
Speaker .Smith: "Thc chair will not

recognise any member. Thc Consti¬
tution provides that the orri*- ground
which the Govornor hims 'If realizes,
he can bc prefmt in the Mouse is as
follows: (Heads from Constitution.)
Tho chair realizes his Ekccellency, th«:
Uovomor, is boro for that purpose, und
tor that purposo he has a right lc
communicate his message."

'?insult*** and "Apólogas"
Governor Bleaoc continuing "Mr.

Speaker, that member from Chester-
Held has stated that he bas not during
this session endeavored to reflect upon
the governor. You, gentlemen, know
whether tlrat statement is true or not;
lie makes it au an honorable man and
( must accept lt. If a man insult.«
you and comes and apologizes for ihr
Insult you must accept it or you will
prove yourself not to be a gentleman
If a mun hus done you un injustice
und apologizes, he has done all he
can do. It ls your duty to accept hit
apology. When I plck.-M this paper
up tonight and reud it, und saw th*
injustice that had- been done men ir
Tl, I would not sit still, and I made ur
my mind to come on this desk and sa>
wiiat I hud to Say regardless of thc
circumstances or results. The mem*
ber from Co isterflold has stated thal
paper possibly has not done him jus¬
tice, and thut

_
lie has been quoting

from testimony.
"Now gentlonvjov I do not seek thU

matter. The senior Senator from
South Carolina saw to flt to rofleit or
my friends by .-at maning to say wc
had attempted to sell certain property
which my friends kept from being sold
Billy Irby and llov/urd Moor \ both mj
good and true friends, stood on this
floor and fought to sustain tpy veto
and it was sustained by a very small
mprsin. Those who sr** o,>nosed tc
me, rc-jn Ilks Mr. Kibler and Mr. Hei¬
ser, the authors of that bill, fought tc
force lt over my friends. Now, as tt
that committee, why didn't they lint
that Blease, instead of trying to sol;
that property was.-*rv}ng to-.keep ii
from being sold?"m§|g| -- fe
"They said ^'ejWg|hiW n^tra^pted tc

when the Recor h^Dr^
¡u-t, they tri ni lo put fiK£#»ttUderi
out. and I said tb the' Tjoawr~ of're
gents. Gentlemen, den^CfJ^jaw*t l)r
Saunders out, and thc"board "'of ré
gents at my request retateeeV-Dr: Barun
ders. Dr. Babcock would háv-» hen
out on bis own resignation, and Dr
Saunders would have been out; If lt hat
r.Oi boen for Govornor Blease.
"Now, lt could ;have beep easily sali

that Governor Bl "at. j and- bia hatel
lins, as Tillman calls. Hiern1were "n
trying to sell tha» property. The;
could have been turned, out the nr.
day of July, but Govornor Blease I
the man who steppod Into tho .irene!
ana said keep Dr.. Saunders In this in
Strutton. That is tho testimony. Non
of these gentlemen on that commute
will deny it. i
"Now, here on the floor of th

House in discussing a resolution intrt.
ducod by my friends and-discussing
substitute offered by a- member wh
was not my friend, but in dlscuBsin
that rpolution they took me up an
made" me t. personal Issue in this mal
ter, trying, trying to hold up to th
people of South Carolina that th
Governor of this State .had attempt-)
to oust Dr. Babcock and'to Bini rch th I
woman. "

'Now, gentlemen,- ! did not, propos
to. rest under lt. When, J pick«d th I
paper up I could not stand it. Yo
will remember that 1 was pain.cd a
a. buzzard flying across th-. Slr te; o
each of my winga waa marke l graf
perjury and corruption. I was paiai^
In the paper standing with ene- an
around a blind tiger and another ariaround & murderer. 1 took it becaua
I was making a HR nt for my friend
and I knew'if I went down my friend
would go down. My friends can tas
care of themselv es tonight and I don
propose to. take lt any longer.

"I have taken enough, and this
the stopping point. If the House can
protect me, I "will pratoët myacir.
you can.excuse a little newspaper r
porter from slapping a member <
your House when the Constitution <
your SUte makes it a heinous offene
certainly you can excuso, mo for étant
lng at the bottom of the steps' an
beatin-I won't say it, I bax
too much respect for. yow, but I wi
beat lt out or you. I don't propose I
take it any longer. > .

Calls Committee Cowards
"That committee should have do¿

ralr. They cringed as edwards. The
should have said that .'Wo find th«
Boverhor -Blease and hw friends di
Dot try to force th» sale of thc' proi
t-rly. lt should have found thai Goi
*r»or B!e°ee did not ::r.
cock.'but trted to hold; him in o
See. , i 'I
"They painted Dr. (founders i

bright colors, for which I have noll
lag to say; but thev went out of th?
'--?y to, hit ike only roan'ikey did, ii
tie Ful mer. the man waa. waa to d
rest charge of the nogroiwant Wh)
Because Babcock said «hat soinec
laid that Mrs. Fumier, who is a Hist«
i-law of this Dr. Fulmar, said »omi
ihlog. -

»ejm New«paper» Ale
MNsw, iñá\ ^peaker, jvcnx on ir

3overhor, "I hav^ np opportunity t
"eply on tha floor of th IsjHoUso. Tt
lev« spapers nf this Sta» would ni
publish anything but He» Th( *-°
traor baa receipts for replis»-publia!\+. in newspapers. Now. Mr. Spoake
ast night 1 neut to ibo- ftSooao quot:

íl^ñÍyWi ^fllOC, M*- HOME OFFICC ÖRANCH OFFICE ^'-Vkfir» BttSflSmM pUl*1" ATLANTA MONTGOMERY MKSWIPM" Insiire Now Aiaînst Leaching sndSheddini
jfi§0!K§g It ia a wild extravagance to buy fertilizers containing mineral ^SSSMWIWÉMM W ammôniates for a Jong growing crop like cotton and corn if there is

I UHAH the slightest possibility of a wet spring or cummer. They are not USSÖaSJ 1frfflPfl^V retained in the soil, so that the rains leach thom out and the crop ia n^8r»®2J|nKuHKjf cheated out of its most essential element of plank food. j\&flH£gM|n«yWM The safest and best preventive against leaching is the MORRIS ÖiSnf^älygySpQ BRANDS. They are aramoniated solely and entirely ^vith high ßjßS^Bfl .^^L^ grade packing house tankage and blood and are so guaranteed on jt^ÄpfiP^flCTllffma every Da£- As one cf our customers says ^of them: ' As for shed- K^HlHP^JL^pSjnn ding, your goods prevent it; as they do their best work after the wSfflSfiEgSmjEflflfflHgll nitrogen in other fertilizers has gone." VyWrffflSnM*[WÉÉÉ^^Ú The différence in cost is so little, and the difference in yield so |^^^B9|BhMnWSk«Bil »Treat that the rich only can afford NOT to use them. The MORRIS - 1mÊ9MÊmIBRANDS are conceded by all who have used them to be the cheap- 'IB^UBHSJ)I Ky^^^Kl I est fertilizers on the market. ltë§PP*Mi!lI j jl^TOffljl ^Jj11 can^exercise tme economy only by insisting on getting them ll
FOR SALE «BY if^SlIHIIBIPU)HlffiTTw * FrufSrsw

c.> ^ .,ls^r,,!INKS' ^<||^^[H^HB|

Möns from- letters I received from
mothors and fathers in this State and
outside of this State commending my
course on the medical insportion bilí.
The New»; and Courier did mention lt,
but thc Columbia StatT did not evcu
say that I ,s mt 6uch a message.

"I want to say to any man on thjsfloor, if he wants to attack nie, conio
out cn t!!c street, and let's dismiss tho
fact that he ls a member of thc logls-
îctor"! and mc to bo considered Cole
Bleaso. If he whips me I will tako it,
and tr I whip bim.he has got to-taka
lt, and that's all there is to it: *?
,; In this hurriedly written report it
ls Impossible, ol' cour';, to give nil tiint
was said and the exact soqnençe. and
particularly to give the full extractsfrom the testimony abat ¿Mr. Stevenaç/rtfreed In roply to the charges of th.»
Governor.- After all. lt, appeared that
the Governor was rather aatistlud with
the statement of Mr. Stevenson. Hu
did not go into'any discussion aboutI what Mr". Barnwell had said today in

[def tiding the rnoort.
When the govern ir left tho rostrumIbis .admiring friends rushed up to him

and "showorod congratulations. * iie
walked on toward Uto main doors und
Mr. Stevenson walked down tho main
als) ; toward« the door. Tiley did not
get together, nor did they cxchnnçc
words. Tile Governor jooled his frjck
coat bófere ar.-, one Could say "Jack
Robinson." and was insisting that StI would fight any one who wanted to
fight it cut Uko any ono else. But
there was no tight. When oue fri mdl on ono side and another on the other
and a cluster before and behind, 'tcI was pressed out into th lobby, and

? then made to go into his office.
No A oology, Hays Stevens; u

As scon UK qul'jfc waa restored, Mr.? stevenson arose, and on. a matter olI personal privilege, said that be want-Bed something plainly understood. In[the'first pine;, he said the GovornoiIhrfd road tho wrong extract from th«
? pap^r, and evm If ins paper had' ercdi
lited to Mr. Barnwell what the Govern
? or had said as coming front bim, he die
? not want to,dd any one au injusticeI and had never don« *;o, and furtherI he wanted .it plainly understood Hut'I he had.-not apologia ?d to the GovernorI as- tn«. Governor.seemed to fmnly. fm
? ho liad nothing for which to apologize
? If anything was said by him that bur
? tho Governor's feelings, he said it wai
? from the record and tho sworn state? mont before the comm ii ter if an]lone wanted to fight he guessed hiI could do bb) share, as'ho had dom? som: lighting in his day. but ho '.uloot taken thc troublo to take off h ii? cent when he wanted to'light. Ho BabI he would go home tho, usual way amH he did. not guess any, one would bur? him, ind after all lt looked as if i? mountain was being mad3 put of? mole hill.
? Meanwhile order was being rostor? ed and som« of the friends of thu Gov?ernor. returned to the hall.

All Mei >nc -Affala
Mr. Moseley moved that tho Govern?or ho thanked for his messag? and fe? hU; i,;resenço. Mr. Vander Hors?thought the. better plan would b?simply to ncetve the. "massage'* ainformation. Tho motion of Mr. Van?der Horst waa adopted.
Just aa soon as this was done th?Speaker.,railed-, up r:(,w.;« fsom ire?conference, committees and the storr?waa over, so far aa the official pro?eeediegs were-«oncerned.
Wh»l> the governor waa atindlng a?thé main entrance surrounded by?number Of his mends and prcparin?tor tho fight, wltb coat and hat of?the Speaker suggested the House tag?a recess ot tea minutes. But tb«

much time waa pot necessary; for th?things got about as normal sa th«i?could ha*.* gotten ta far less Un»)?Later- on the House took np roath
luaiiirs, nut mere continued a "sui
pressed wonder-what-ts-golng-to -hs
pen-next feelings. "

?tobclafl
There *rVmo<i»^^ Jn^QrÍstdItaly, representing almost every trad

from rag ptckor'toj trician.

At the Firs^ Sign
Jji&top! LOOK!) V °' decay about your teeth it 1B your

li l»ÍS"t<**n! I ^jz^r^*^^0^ duty to comc to 1,8 an<* have an ox-

1^ *^uu \ifAA JrJf faffT-'tf.-if " aIU'nat,on- Wo advise you us to tito

Kröv«- ^^^ß^sUnsoxxr&Ttetfi correct care of your teeth and do alt

EK^grél My^ii. ^n^yU* hind» of ilrst-clasa Dental work. We

Wjm BSL^-ffi MÇ^^ft. take inlinlte pains willi every patrol
Yr^^^^^-^^^^^k^^^'' and give general BaUsiaction with our

T ^^jj^^^ work anti our price. And you can

^^^^^~^rc^-yr^^^^^^y ? Bavo-, money lu'roywhile cdt lng tin;
~ i *^rTwT s*j Jsu¿ to**1 w<*r'* doue-; ; .

, . f o r mi AI 7; :;

DR. H. R. WELLS & COMPANY
ELECTRIC. DLNTAL PARLORSOver Formers & Merchants' Bank» An denton, S. C7 Woman Attendant

^-v--'-'~ ^ -'--rr-;-?-?.'?'t ili'T.-*»r " - ??-

'. /br a Series
of Small. ,

^

Light Chitted
ll Middlebreakers has induced

Il the manufacture of

Mm. The Oliver P-B
II I I Series of Plows
IP I III ililli Well balanced, well proportionedBllllllljtirilitll plains with the latest improvements. a

! A one-piece, double mouldboard1 mofes(H Il i ll i a stronger and more uniform bottom.?Ill0 >3t,0n8t atCady' ^ mnnihg pIoWa-IHllllllll *^ i-3^ th?m now-

; %\ \i ..
' -.

" li ft* ^ 1 , '?'
- » .'<?.*»

Sullivan Hardware Company
A- MERSON, S. C. BELTON, S.C
WOMAN SCFFRAOK.l'ItAblPIO.VliR. madeVc best officers wei had in. tho

-. »' state. Tho business record of theseWashington. March 4\-The cause of womeft lúVarláb^. har^ g0o5~aTdwoman suffrage was. championed in their industrious efforts tit 'inproveifae satiate today ay .Senator Thomp- schools, sanitation and merfcU »rfd'tn
-on, Owen, Chamberlain and Sher- P]^**2 efficient and ^ouirtn^al
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.»«WÄ I" snnnn»f toursea of instruction andTekrolng hasmap, who spoke In support pf the hotn WBeraUy approved and aided byproposed ¿onslltuttaual amondment to public utilities for their, towns have
give woman the vote in all states, the men of their community "

Senators Reed and Vardaman were-
prepared to speak agoinet the amend- Twenîy Vcorre
meat ond probably wiH-.do so toiàor- Nantes, France. March 5.-Frlel c-
row, when a vote may hui reached, dura, the lu-year-old lad, 'Who lastTh« attitude of come-southern sma- September U'.lleO seven persons wllhtors was indicated during* ¿he discus an axe .at tb^bnge eu-i^narean, was.ion when Senator Vardaman said: today fount; guilty and nentenr^d toTi.e negro question may compel me 20 years ir* prison. The sentence <H
tc veto against thia tm*r.'"i'^."'n th« «v^is?."*.T aîïa~cd by liv. Vin-Senator ThiwnjHon »old Ms * tis!-* trial ot Redùra bossb Tuesday.leagues tnat "none of tho objections- *
against «roman suffrage ever mater- In. England agricultural workerslallxeg In Kansas. Only a few ot have been promised stx dollars k weektun women sought Official positions.'* j for a twelve-hour day.Bunsil, ""hutswhet* thsy dieV'*ec.ur« in líoclieeter, N. T.. tho ..lothiciathem Instead of making .fotleres aa have announced that arter M'iy I, lt Iv,wa» prtlic.'.ed, they almost invariably.a fifty-honr week will-go lato offert.


